
CRIES BECAUSE

r LIGEHSE LOST
s'

Wife of Keeper of Macadam
Road Resort PJeads With

'

Council Committee.

FEE NOT FORTHCOMING
THOUGH NOTICE GIVEN

Clty't Collectors Closed Red Houaa

i Friday end Though Mrs. Lind- -

itrom Bays There Were Many Call
Sunday No Business Wh Done.

The rirst liquor lloense forfeited under
the army law waa that of Joha Und-etro-

proprietor of the Red Houaa at
lilt Macadam road. Mm Lindatrom ha4
sot paid hla fee his Ucanaa waa de
larad to have lapsed br tba oounoll

comrolttaa on liquor licensee at Ita
raaatlnc yesterday afternoon. Undar
the law another license cannot ba laauad
letilly until tha elt attains a popula-
tion of 100 In proportion to tha number

lappHnants for aalooa prlvuaaae.
- Lindstrom did not appaar at tht
neetlng of tha committee. Hla wlfa

a there, howavar, and aha aald ha
, bad baaa kept at home on account of a

otaoned flnrer. "he aald tha lloenae
eolleotore eloaad tbatr houaa laat Fri
day, and If they had not "we would hare
cone a good bualneaa. we had ealla all
day Sunday, but tha doora were locked,
and my huaband and hla men could not
serve any drinks."

ZUosmse STo rUL
Thera waa doubt aa to whether tha

committee could atretoh tha law to auoh
n extent aa to permit tha taeuanoe of

a new lloenae to Lindatrom. Lloenae
Offloera MoEaohem and Hutchlnaon

v aald tha llcenaea ahould be paid on tha
first day of eaeh quarter, but they had
followed tha cuetom of years and al-
lowed 10 daya. The water board makea
the aame time allowance. If all tha
llcenaea were to ba paid on tha flrat
day of tha quarter, aa required by tha
crdlnanoe, a dosen extra clorka would
have to be engaged and from II to to
mora booka would hara to ba added to
the rolla. The 10-d- extenalon waa a
benefit to tha taxpayer.

' Officer McEaohern aald that Lind
atrom had promlaed to pay hla lloenaa
on tha 10th. Tha following day a
telephone meaaaga waa aent to him, and
he made no anewer.

"But ha waa blood poisoned and Z
came hara to apeak for him.' aald Mrs.
Lindatrom. "Ha la a Swede and ha
doean't talk vary welt"

Tjast Chance Itowa
"Can you pay tha license todayT" In-

quired Chairman Gray.
"Why. no. not till next week."
Mra. Lindatrom, after tha report of

tha license offloera had bean presented,
aald aha could pay tha license, but her
announcement came too lata. Her hus-
band had been glvei three ehancea to
pay hla license, the Inspectors had tirtp
her two ehancea and Chairman Oray
announced that tha eommltea could do
nothing for tba family. -- --

"Thank yon," Bobbed Mrs. Lindatrom
aa aha left tha committee room;

Preferred Stock Oeamad Croad.
i Allen Lewis Beat Brand.

AT THE STOCK
THEATRES

"Northern Lights' at Star.
Western playa are unusually popular

at this time, and Manager Allen of tha
Star muat hara realised thla when ho
planned to offer "Northern Lights" at
the Star thla week. The play waa put
on yeeterday and waa a decided success.

The story of "Northern Lights" la
laid In Montana exnd Wyoming and tha
period Is that of tha Custer massacre.
The northern light la tha aurora bore-all- s,

which the Indiana of tha plalna
did not understand, and when they saw
these strange lighta In the heavens they
took It aa a warning agalnat tha whttea
and went on the warpath. Tha mas-
sacre of General Custer and tha troopa
ia one of the results.

Miss Verna Felton. aa tha Little Major,
has a part particularly well aulted to
her and she gives a clever Interpreta-
tion. Others who hare good assign-
ments In the play are Taylor Bennett,
Ralph Belmont, H. N. Dudgeon and
others.

The piece la well etaa-e- and artistic--

BIT Don't swelter this
summer with the tem-
perature at 110. Get- a New Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil
Store and have a cool
kitchen. . The

PEOPLE'S MARKET FRANCHISE MAY
'

FEEL EDGE OF. COUNCIL'S AX

The franohlse granted to the reople's
Market association was recommended
for revocation by tha council committee
on Judiciary yesterday afternoon. In-

direct avldenea showed that the asso-
ciation, was not conducting tha market
aa a people's market, but was Inatead
renting Ita building to various, and
dlvera persona and "to various and
divers persons who cannot ba named."
Tha market block la bounded by Second,
Third, Clay and Market streets. .

Theoompany rente tba Mock from tha
city at tlOO a month. Tha block waa
to ba used for nothing but market pur-
poses. After the Italians had estab-llahe- d

their market en tha east aide, ao
City Attorney McNary aald, the Peo

MOTION MADE TO SELL JAIL AND

. BUILD COMBINED JAIL-HOSPIT-
AL

The Sr. definite, etepa In the way of
the building of an emergency hospital
were taken by the counoll committee on
waya and meana, when Chairman Wal-
lace proposed that tha preaent city Jail
ba aold and a combined Jail and hos-plt-al

be built la. the neighborhood of
Parx-a-nd Couoh MsWalhroef namedT'Tficy wore at Ninth
aald tha Jail alts at Second and Oak
oould bo aold for from to 171.-00- 0.

A new site, 100 by 100 feet, or
twice as large aa the preaent site, oould

ally presented. ' It will be Hie bill at
the Star for the entire week. . .

"Across the Potomac" at Lyric.
"Across the Potomac" la a play that

deala with the romantic daya of the
civil war. It has been very popular
In all parts of tba country and haa been
eminently successful for Ita author.

The play la the bill at the Lyric thla
week la attracting more than the
usual amount of Interest. The Lyric
company la giving a really delightful
production, 'which merits the patronage
It la receiving.
- Aa the southern girl, whose heart is
won by the federal captain, Mlaa Edith
Garland la charming. The part la ad-
mirably Interpreted and deserves espe-
cial consideration. . Frank Fanning la
aa admirable hero. He falls Into the
handa of the enemy and eaoapea the
death of a spy only because of the eon-elusi- on

of the war. Among the other
members who are seen to advantage
are Walter Ayera. Thomas Clarke, Mel-vl- n

S. H. Griffith, Belle Marohua,
Lillian OrlMth others.

"Across the Potomac" will be the bill
at the Lyric for the entire week.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE

THEATRES

Herbert'e dogs are the headline feat--
are of the Grand's bill thla week and
they give one of the most remarkable
exhibitions that has ever been seen
here. They are SO la number, eaeh per-
forming hla part with wonderful Intel-
ligence. They loop the loop and per-
form other tricks which arouse a great
deal of enthusiasm.' The doga are .by
far the moot Interesting attraction, on
the bill this week.

Frank Cusbman, styled "The Twenti-
eth Century Minstrel," la the special
added attraction and gives good per-
formance la the black face line. . Ha
makes a pleasing Impression with the au
dlenee. Tuttle and May give a comedy
sketch, entitled "An Unwelcome Vis-
itor," Viola and En fie ore clever
eomedy acrobats. The Qrandleoope haa
some Interacting and amusing ploturee.

The bill at tha Grand la a good one
and la pleasing large audiences.

Milwaukle Country Club.
Eastern and California races. Take

Sellwood and Oregon City care at Flrat
and Alder.

KELSO VALUES HER
BASEBALL POSITION

Kelso, Wash.. April If. Kelso people
are much pleased with the arrangement
whereby they, are put on the baseball
map. It la realised that tha advertising
Incident to membership In the tri-et- ty

league will be of Immense value to the
town. President Whltmore. of the league.
gives assurance that nothing but clean.
organised, sportsmanlike beat ball will
be played. The new unlforma for the
Kelso "Tlgera" will consist of suite and
cape of white trimmed with cardinal,
with red and white stockings.

A Summer Vacation
in Your Ititchen

ravpiMEcnow
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

produces working flam Instantly. Blue) flame) meana highly
concentrated heat, no aoot, no dirt. Oil is alwajra at a maintained
level, angurinf uniform flam,' Mad in threw rizes. ' Every

atova warranted. If sot at your dealer" writ to our
agency for descriptiva circular. .

'

.
ammX hold nag,. Mad

Alof brats throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly
constructed t absolutely safe , unexcelled in light-tiTi- ng

power an ornament to any room. Every lamp warrantadL
If not at your dealer's write to our nearest agency.

STAXDAKi) CO. COMPANY.
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ple' association began t rent the prop-
erty for ether than market purpoaea and
ae violated all provisions of the fran-
chise. .The franchise, he aald, was re-
vocable. The matter will be brought be-
fore the council.

Tha Vaughn anti-pa- ss ordinance fell
by the wayside. Chairman Boothe and
Councilman Baker did not eee any rea-
son why they ahould be deprived of
atreet railway passea and furthermore
Mr. Baker did not see why he ahould b
deprived of hla constitutional rights to
give passes to hla friends to the Baker
theatre. Mr. Boothe and Mr. Baker
will preaent a majority report agalnat
the ordlnanoe, and Mr. Vaughn will be
there with a' minority report. .

be secured on Park atreet for 110,004
or 111,000. The cost of the eoostruotlon
of the Jail and the hospital would not
exceed 171.000.

Mr. Wallace aald there were ssvsral
altca on Park and Waat Park atraeta
that could be eecured t the Hguraa

. streets others and

ttO.OOO

and

Mayo,
and

and

earest

Paris and Park and. Paris and Eighth
and Everett. ,

The matter waa referred to the coun-
cil. .. ,(' $

They are having no end of amusement
or trouble whichever one likes to call
It. at the university of Washington,
Seattle, ever the question, whether un
married men are fit to be members of
the college faculty. Registrar Condon
says no; the eoeda aay yee; the bachelors
on the faculty preserve a discreet
alienee. .

It all came about thla way. The nn--
married members 6f the faculty have a
dancing club and aome of the collage
girla are Invited, to their parties. Mow
there te a distinct ban on parties for
the college girls on any night except
Friday or Saturday;, nevertheless the
girls were permitted to go - to . these
parties, although they could not return
the favor in kind.

The student paper, the Pad fto Wave,'
with Ita usual facility for getting Into
trouble and manufacturing It for other
people, severely criticise the faculty
for making thla distinction and pro-
fessed to see in H great Injustice for
the students.' Then Registrar Condon
came out with .the remark, that he
always considered unmarried men unfit
for faculty positions and that thla dano
ing affair confirmed hla opinion.

me wave-- a eaitonsj haa proved a
Booraeraaa. and haa resulted la the un-
doing of the paper. It Is to be de-
nounced aa an unfit organisation and
the etudent body propose to Inaugurate
a new paper which It la to be hoped
will avoid the Indiscretions of ita pre-
cursor. - . ,

Naturally the eoeda' do not' agree with
Registrar Condon. Unmarried men are
frequently quite aa Inspiring aa lnatruo-tor- a

aa those who have committed
matrimony. They are not more unrea-
sonable in their demands for perfect
lessons than the married ones and It
haa been hinted that their exam Inations
are 'not more rigid. Beeldea they are
good to walk and talk with and they
like to dance; and If anything la to be
omitted from the college eurrioulnm
it ahould surely not be this kind of phy-
sical culture.

HUHMrs. Osborn on Dreaa.
Extravagant dreaa la possible only to

the comparatively few. The average
woman la obliged to limit her ward-
robe. Now there waa a time when 'theaverage 'woman's conformity to the
familiar would have made her select her
few garments so aa to be In keeping
with the fashionable. One
frequently meets women who appear
smartly dressed and who possees only
one costume that may be strictly oalled

cveryaay.- The smartness of thsss
women Is not induced by chance. Rather
it ta the result of intelligent planning.
They realise that because they have
only one dress, it must be strictly

On the other hand, women lavishly
equipped aa to wardrobe are at one with
their poorer sisters in recognising the
paramount Importance of the erery-da- y

dress. Those of ua familiar with the
temperament of the rich know that their
multiplicity of coatumee doea not les
sen their lore for aome special gown
Into which they msy slip at any moment
and be comfortable,

For rich and poor alike, the everyday
dreaa la one'a Intimate, One'a dally
companion and. aa a cloae associate.
demaada careful selection. Wherefore,
the woman who has but one dress for
common usage, and who Is clever enough
to hit on the right one, is a person to
be admired.

Thla dress your one and only should
be as smart ae you can fancy and afford.
If rightly selected. It may be made suit
able for wear at all kinds and conditions
ef day functions not strictly formal.

In porehaatng this one dress, select
some stsple material on whose furore
conduct you may rery. Never forget
that It la true of material as ef make-u-p, '

that a plain tning outlasts a decorative
one. The trick In selection. If I may
so term It, is the suiting of one's own
Individuality, ana she who anchors to
the strong rock of simplicity la safe.

st si at
la Honaecleanlnc.

Paint brushes can be cleaned by wash
ing In hot aoda water and soft eosp.

A brush dipped in salt water ahould
be used In cleaning bamboo furniture.

A most effective- - way to clean lin
oleum te to wash first with a little
warm water, and then polish by apply-
ing milk.

White paint should do cleaned with
warm water ualng a trifle whiting en
the cloth, then rinsing with clear wster.

Take the hook pins out of tha heavy
euralna when taking them down, and
thoroughly brush before putting away.

Shabby oak should be brushed over
with warm beer and when thoroughly
dry polished with beeswax and turpen-
tine. ,'

s el else Bveuae cm foAa sowaaa

ELATED OVER THE

GREAT SUCCESS OF

REBUILDING SALE

John Cellar, the well and favorable
known clothier at corner First and
Yamhill streets, began terrific eut
price on all goods throughout the' en-

tire establlahment last Saturday, and
to aay that it waa a grand success la
putting It mild. The doora ware opened
at l a. m, and fully 100 people who

,
: I

it : . x

A
f

JOHN DKLLAB.

were on hand came marching In, With-
in . five-- mlnutse every department la
the store was doing capaolty business.
One gentleman came with party of
10 and said: "Mr. Dollar, I bars been
trading: at your . atore for about II
years and of course If I had not done
better here and been thoroughly satis-lie- d

I should not have done ao, and
when X eaw your announcement In the
papers to the effect that you were
going to begin a great rebuilding sals
I knew the price reduction you quoted
would be exactly as represented. That
la why I am here and brought this
orowd - This was only one of the
many Instances where the public
showed Its faith In the man and atore.
The day waa practically an ovation, and
Mr. Dellar'a gratification of the approval
by the Immense erowda that thronged
the store until late at night can better
be Imagined than told. Tea, It Is a
sale ef the different sort. It Is the
first time In 15 years that Mr. Dollar
has ever announced a special sale In all
departmenta. But on account ef atore
enlargement and general rebuilding the
atock muat be reduced before the me-

chanics are allowed to begin work, as
the dirt and dust would oauae thou-
sand, nf dnllera' worth of Injury to the
new spring stock, whloh Is In valus
about 171,000. The aale will continue
with unabated fury and the prloer knife
will do yeoman work ror tne oonaumer.
Ma such caving on finest quality wear
ing-appa- rel --was . ever knows. In thla
etry. Mr.. Dollar's motto la "Every
thing bongnt muat pe enuray sus-facto- rr

or the purchaser can exchange
the goods or-- get the money back If so
desired." In many inatanoea gooas
were sold at lower prices at the store
than was quoted in the advertisement.
And that was snd wftl be the rule, for
when goods become broken In sues and
styles they keep moving down In prion
unttl all are sold out Oo to the sale
and see what a real, fair, square deal
looks like. They are kind ef soaroe
nowadays.

spots en. marble, they oaa be quickly
removed by applying powdered mag-

nesia.
An excellent furniture Polish la made

by mixing together equal parts of boiled
Unseed oU, vinegar ana metnyiatea
aplrlta.

Strong salt water will cleanse and
brighten Japansse or China matting.
Take a cloth dipped therein and go
over the matting thoroughly. .

Do not uae hot water In cleaning
paint, because if you do you will In-

jure the.varnlah, and cause the paint
to wear off. Uae only lukewarm water,
and you will have no trouble.

Cellars ahould be thoroughly cleaned
and aired. A few pane filled with ehar-eo-al

sst on the floor and shelves of a
damp cellar will make - the air sweet
and pure, and remove the obnoxious
musty smell.

To restore tne elasticity or a eane
chair turn it upalde down.'-- wash the
eane with hot water and a sponge until
It is thoroughly soaked. If the chair la
much soiled use a little soap. Dry la
the sir and the chair will look like new.
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raptors
I Will Show Yon How

To Cure Yours ,

FREE!
I was nrectleallv belnlesi and! n

Biany yeais from a double rupture. I wore
different kinds of truaeea and appli-

ances. Some ol them were totluies, some post.
lively dangerous, and none would bold the rup-
ture In Ita proper place. The doctors told me I
(oald not expect to hare It entirely healed vale

eonaent 10 e snrg irai operauon. I tooledtwouKi bowerer. snd cured myself completely
Snd permanently by a simple method which Idiscovered. Anyone can use It, and I will gladly
tend the cure free by mail to anyone who writes
for It. mi out the coupon below and mall It to
toe today. I wiUssnd the cure by sstura auUL
postpaid. .

Free Rupture-Car-e Coupon
OATt. W. A. OOLLIHeS,

four 17a r.
Deer 8lr I wvh you would send me year

Vew Discovery for the Cute ef kapiuie.

Jfdrejs

Tri

-

Value

EntraGood ShoeYaluies'
We've enormous quantity Shoes sals the Basement Shoe Depaxtmsnt Armea,

with quality and style exceptionally good, good enough 'guarantee every single pair.
The prices the lowest have quoted for any sales.' You had better take ad-

vantage tomorrow without fail for your own good, ours. They're the best bargains you
will able get this year, considering the high price leather.

it

V' ' ,Jf s--
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in of on in
for us to

are we ever of our
not

be to of .

itos Bena.
Also choice of the folio wine well known makea: Soenee Shoe comoanv's $4 Oxfords. Sloe

-- & Hutchins' $5 Shoes, the Churchill $3.00 Shoes, Macey Bros.' $3.60 Shoes. About 20,000
pairs all told, this season's most popular styles, in all the fashionable leathers, vici kid, box

,
calf, patent colt, etc., In both plain lace ind Blucher styles ; medium, light and soles ; not
a pair in the lot sold for less than $3.50; most all are $4.00 and $3.00 values. AH 1 QC
go at one priqe. Your choice

Women's WollrOver 3 q ' Q V
Shoes and Oxfords. . pfWeO
't:'"' Main Floor Shoe Department
The celebrated $3.60 "Walk-Ove- r Shoes and
Oxfords, in patent leather and black vici kid,
lace and button, with light and heavy soles,
Cuban, concave and military heels, as well as
Lady Churchill $3 shoes and Oxfords, Ziegler
Bros.' $3.60 shoes and Oxfords, the Sherwood
$3.60 shoes and Oxfords, Hannah McCarthy
$3.60 shoes and Oxfords. All go QT
at one price. Your choice dsWeeJf

1500 Pairs Douglao
Shoes Oxfordo

have

the sell

Great Sale Wednesday & Thursday
Dress Goods Silks

for the biggest, day the To Wednesday Thursday
days have brought forward lot items which have not heretofore been on sale fact n
most the goods have Just been taken from the have already been
here this season there's incentive to come again study the following price list, to-

morrow; youll regret It If don't.
Ax PLAIN TAFFETA SILK 19--

ul inch-pla-
in ,TafletaSilltvJietYy,

soft pliable; considered the best 85c silk
on tne American market. Comes in over 50
different shades, exceptionally good p7llm
quality. Specially priced at ..-- DC
I A 4. ft rc.il PLAIN TAFFETA' SILKS
H3-- " 19-in-ch plain Taffeta, in a beau
tiful of fashionable colors, warranted all
silk, and durable; good 95c qual- -
Ity. Specially priced at 00C
At75o NEW WA8H

19-in- ch wash Taffetas, in the new
black and white novelty plaids, warranted to
wear and to wash, pretty range of de-sig-ns.

Specially priced . ',

A a. oi nri I NEW OMBRE
JJLli SrJLeVlW I

-2-0-inch new
PLAIDS
Novelty

Ombre Plaids, in popular shades of laven-
der, green, brown, blue, red, etc One of the
prettiest novelty silks of the sea-- f(
ion. Specially priced at...........ejyiMaJJ

SHADOW CHECK PANA- -At OOQ MAS Full inches wide.
comes in the new shades of brown, blue,
green, etc, with just suggestion

running through them, light weight, ex-
tremely fashionable. Specially priced
for this sale at. .QJC
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all
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Wbfte
Cottons ef
turers. There suits,

YARD India Llnon 30
wide, good Selling f (m

-- at, yard V Vl
lZy4 India linon

inches wide,
at iLlC

184 IndU linon inches
thread, smooth

finish. yard IOC
12s YARD

assortment of styles,
check stripes. yard.... A2C

'

a

checks

Friend Stockings bovs
best yarn

knitters snd
qualities; grade. rjf

l8- -3

such
Best

well with
lace, and

sale

T2ia

V

of
and at

heavy

82.50, 03.00 Cl fir.Shoes and . . . X U
; . Shoe ; ;

this price you the choice several
hundred pairs, this season's styles, rid
kid, patent leather and patent
both lace and Blucher eut; heavy,
and medium soles, with or low heels;
also and two-stra- p Slippers. Not a pair

made than i
most Your i AA
choice'

A
of and

Now season. make and record-breaki-ng

a
cases. you if you

and come
you ,
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and
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range
soft

TAFFETAS

navy,
color

QC

,32
sheer

wide, 1Q

Nainsook

75c

combed

At Full
SUITINGS

50
tractive pattern grayTcKsTcheclirithr

colored made of very finest'
selected in most popular designs. Spe--'

cially this sale .4? IT '

at

At 1
MIX-

TURES
beautiful moonlight plaids, the season's

newest most ooonLar weave, comes in
the in dainty colorings, especial-
ly Specially priced ffthis sale at

At 1

We

ORAY

-- tJleUU
BLACK

60
of stylish designs in

hairline stripes and checks, of se-
lected yarns in nobbiest spring and summer
styles. Specially priced this tl1 1C

JL.eW
I v nn I AND WOOL MIS- -

TRALESE 43
beautiful fabric, of the

weaves, in with neat
stripes and checks, silk warp, very and
elegant. - Specially for ffsale

WASH
The Season's Weaves An opportunity for secure fine Wash

the prices ordinary materials. It's a all the weave front the bast mannfaev
are fine materials for neatly sheer fabrka for evening

dressy fancy (owns, also desirable dresses dainty nndermnslinav
AT 10e inches

quality.
per

AT YARD
nice quality. lOl.Special

YARD
even nice

Per
AT Full
width, lOl.

and Per

At

lot for

new

for

for

for
ale

one new

tu&

line
fine wear and

and

AT

AT SO YARD
Dimities FuU
width, assortment
dainty and
ydp:::.!!f...20c
AT Oe YARD
Mercerised Batiste
45 inches extra
good quality, beau--

.30c

for

is for

an

75c
for n

AiW

'J. 1, I- -

at
in

1.........ej71eJlF
MOONLIOHT

Full

Full

at

A 1
Foil

comes cream put
rich

at

PRETTY WHITE FABRICS
Moat

of newest

weaves

32

of

wide,

it!..
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AT 5t
soft

Me for fine Far
AT :

45 and CA
Per ........

AT S5
tied all 9

at. per e, a a e "' WS

AT 30e
45 fin
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i Underwear and Hosiery
WOMEN A of rare magnitude tomorrow. Under-

clothing Stockings spring highest qualities at
equaled. Reduced prevail all day's offerings from

previous so if to advantage of specials tomorrow.
; I ' Wnmen's 50o Stooldncs A ji

Three Pairs One Dollar
we are offering values, of

thread; of mercerized qualities regularly
at in Special at S for J
Children's Stockings at 18o
Mother's girls,
made of skilled Saxon

recommended particularly
its weerin good --

Special Pairs ............ OUC

Women's Union at 47o
often presents itself.
grade lisle thread In all

styles, all made, neatly trimmed
superior quality; good val-

ues. Special
I C

BESTtH

WORLD

VaWeOt)

Women's
Oxfords eU

1 Basement .Department

all
leathers,

plain light
military

$2.50
all $3.00 shoes.

at. M.UU

31.50 NEW
inches wide,

pretty overplaids,
yarns

priced A

01.00 46 inches
wide,

all
newest shades

beautiful.

01.25

Quality

AND WHITE

inches wideassortment
made finest

........-- 0

SILK
inches

wide, foreign
black

priced
2leUU

Favorite shrewd borers

tailored
for infants'

YARD French
inches wide, finish, very dura-- OC?

underwear. yard. eJwC
BOet YARD White Faraiaa

inches wide.y sheer pretty
splendid value. yard.

YARD Dotted Swiss Em-
broidered dots, sissa, good re-

value, yard
YARD White: French

inches wide, beautiful shear
Ish, good value. Per yard

V

FOR AND CHILDREN sale starts here
for and summer wear, the prices never be-

fore prices will week, but each will differ
the one, you wish take the listed below, come

K TM 1.
for

At this price two exceptionally fine one indestructible gauze lisle
the other sheer gauze silk lisle. Both sell

50c, come black only. Pairs .ul.li
and

by

25c
for.

Suits
Not opportunity

Union Suits

$1.00
this

at.........

colt

less

and.

SUITINQS

MessH- a-

and

(r
Women's Underwear at C2o
Only a few dozen of these excellent garn m.
Swiss ribbed vests, pants and tights, perfect
fitting garments, come in all sizes, extra f , l

quality, and the, quantity will not last 1 r - ;

regular price up to 75c Special rfs'
at.................. ;

Womcn'a ?rr';,' " '
Women's Lisle Vr ;

elaborate han-r'- - '

fxtra roo 1 ;'


